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‘To, all whom it may concern : 
Be it known thatEl, ‘HENDERSON éR-aQHm 

nnnss, a citizen ‘of the iUni-tedeistates, Resid 
ing: at Memphis, in thecounty nof?helbyi and 
State of Tennessee, have invented a inew and 
useful Balelllie Buckle, of vwhich the ~f0l 

' lowing is a vspeci?cation. 
This invention has reference 1.130 ballet-Lie 

abllCklBS anclanore partioularlyito-theétype 0f 
buckle knowintas a=?at ibuckle,.and'iits Qbject 
is :to provide az?at bucklewhic'h will neither 
cut ‘ ino'i- otherwise injure ‘the ibale ibiifnd- <01‘ 

‘ in accordance ‘:Wibh this *invention, :the 
buckle as made of i?at sto'ckmnd has ; a stmns 
verse :passa-ge therethrough ~=With a tongue 

' ‘which maybe approximatelyas widems-ihe 
(‘bale :band andwwith~~the tongue‘ projecting 
cross-Wise of the length vofithe'jsl'ot,'~'villl,ich 
means .ilengthwise .of ‘the hale ‘band, for a 

‘ distance about. equal-etc thewidth of ‘the slot 
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in the direction of :the length ‘of {the buckle 
while ithat1en'clep0rtion of the buck-1e --.imme 
diately ., contiguous {to the .1 slot :is ibent (out v0f 
the eiplaneio‘fvthe .z?atibuckle itherebyiproduc _l_ H _ _ 

iffflige?lldiislllldig?tlid et?aisatueked uhilerithe ling "lip ‘ on the 182M116 side cf :the {mid paint 
of theibuckle v as ithe tongue {and extending 1110 

. a greater ‘distance’ than :the Ltongue‘ ?romgsluch 
mid point. ~‘Theitongue1may-beaiil the plane 
of :the :body a of the ihuckle. or .may hevhent ;_to 
-a slight‘ extent to the opposite :side iof ;such 
plane from-‘the 'lip.' Such a hale buckle Ven 
ables a :tier of :the .Ybale gtogpush'ithe gbaleiband 
:throughthe ‘locking slot ‘until ‘practically all 
,theslackdstaken out ofithe band?leaying it 
in -. a tightly.‘ drawn; position ,so :that Whengthe 
bale ‘is released from - the i compressjthere is 
‘neither \mate'nial swelling of ithe haleinor 
I rendering O?theband. ' Y 

The invention‘ will be best ‘understood 
from a consideration iof :the sfollowing de 
tailed descriptiongtaken in connection with 
the accompanying drawings g-foriningpart of 

‘ this speci?cation, with zthe?fullther under-. 
standingvv that ’ :While @the" drawings: show: _a 
practical vform A of the Limzenti'on, ,;;the flatten is 
:not "confined :to any stnict ,confgrmitywith 
the ishowingiof :the drawings, but may he 
changed'z-and ~'IIIOdl?Gd"-'SO"lQI1g ‘as- such 
changes ,and modi?cations come within the‘ 
scope :of ‘the appended claims. . 

' In :the 1draWings-:»-—.Eigure (1518 a gpeijspec 

athatavhenztheihehd 

atiwe -~xziew egtca .bale buekleceenstruetedianec 
.eerdance ,l-with :the @prjesent IiEIIMQIIlilQII' ZEig 
211s an edge rvieiw 1.theheef- Eig- ;3{is:a lengi 
ttludlllail lsectienal View.’ Eig. ébzis'iagseetien 
longitudinally ofathenhuckle with La “hale 
ihand applied .theneto, and‘ 'ShQWiIIgHQ» stage 
in the application of the hand‘ end-ihuhkle {to 
abale. ‘ Eig- .'.5-;is_-;a views-‘similartQizEig-A, 
‘shut: shewing'therhuckleiand :hale inthe zfiully. 
@iPiPllGd positien. YIFi'gI @6tisjaiplenmielwuegf- a 

buckle {of v zEigb-l- ' J'Eig. .7 ‘is; an, {edge '- View 
of the buckle of Eigq?. i-Eig.‘;~8;iis;agsection 
qQn'itheline 7' V w ‘ 

ilieteuiihgite the'ed aWihgsthene;iIs=-.sh0W~I1, 
iinjlligaliandasseeiet 
.zgeneiell-y xrectah'gulafzferm' and ieqnstrueted 
.ef {?at .,-eteek- “Near {911.61 {end- the lb1l,(l1..§.19";iS 
1-.proyided ' with a slot 12 exhehdinghltehs 
wensely hf theahuekle and ?fehmed cbyitthe 
eeemplete :iremeyal 1 (of the ;mate1:ie1 - athe 
f‘stQck- Illhe slet?is slesi'ghedtemeeeive‘an 
end loop 3 :ef 1a ha1eband< @ine‘suqh manner 

.iePhlied-te ahaleindi 
ted lath-the iraeeiendief [the 1991123, ,Whieh 

main "pertien ef the ieohrespenslihg-i @1131 Of 
the :bale hend,.-.es ‘is vreusterhe..ny- ,iNe-er the 
.etherieud ef the ‘@buehle“ 1, there is ahether 
.trehsvense LSIQ-t Z; the esletéheingi fYfQIIIXIQd ‘by’ 
‘punching threugh ‘the valletel ,efithe- buckle 
Withoutxemetihgthe~.1nete1 hf iihénbuekle 
iwheretore {there eremains a ttellgile -.8 integral 
.-,.a1_en.g one lohgltside with thattpolztionief zthe 
~.huck1e toward the -,.end viheel?eshehted‘ thy (the 
sslet 2 While. the‘ethereend 40f: \the. tongue is 
tthee-endieither ,remeineinztheseme plane as 
the body of the, é'hiiekle :1, es v‘ilmilviceted in 
f-Figs. .1 to 5,. er :meyibe ihent Qhwf "$11011 
miene he will appear hereinafter -.in the de 
seniption eff iFigs- :6 to‘ 8! ‘l‘het ‘portion of 
the buckleibeyondlthesleb ,7 .censtithtes. e lip 
19 extending eempletely heroes the buckle 
and connected tea'the ihedyi 6f lthe huekleby 
» end . portions :19 ‘between ' the ends Qf ‘the ‘Slot 
7 end the: sides self ...the lJllQlilB- v{Pheee end 
connectors =..,1.0.-f.0..r theilipé? hh'ehent-te bring 
the lip to one sideof‘thecloody.Q?thejhuckle, 
although iin'l esubetehtial @pa'rauehsm there 
with ~Wlth the end Baht theleep.,3l intrav 
aersing {relation ‘to ‘the -.s1Qt @2-.theh§he1kendf.11 
"Qf'?he-Lhend this int-minced throhgh the, slot 

edz?gilreseaibuehlel, of 
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7 from the lip side of the buckle toward 
and beyond the tongue v8. vThe end 11 is 
pushed through the locking slot 7 until 
the slack of the band is taken up, the bale, 
of course, being under compression within 
the compress. The buckle is then moved to 
the position shown in Fig. 5, whereby the 
end 11 is bent about the inner wall of the 
'lip 9 as indicated at 12 and then further 
bent in the opposite direction about the outer 
edge of the tongue 8 as indicated at 18, the 
remainder. of the end 11 being tucked in 
under the buckle and under the tucked end 
6 of the loop 3. The end 11 where extend 
ing through the slot 7 thus becomes re 
versely curved about the inner edge of ‘the 
lip 12 and outer edge of the tongue 13 which 
bends are su?iciently sharp to overcome all 
tendency or liability of the end 11 of the 
bale band rendering. Moreover, the band 
may be drawn su?ciently tight in its initial . 
application to avoid any material swelling 
of ‘the bale after being released from the 
pressure of the compress.v 
While the lip and tongue on opposite sides 

of the locking slot 7 engage the bale band on 
' opposite faces at closely associated points, 
the bale band is at no point under unequal 
strain over circumscribed areas. Such ex 
tensive bearing of the locking portions of 
the buckle upon the bale band avoids any lia 
bility of cutting or tearing the band and thus 
so weakening it that. it'readily parts under 
the great expansive force of the bale, such 
destructive effects being encountered in some 
types of bale buckles where portions engag 
ing the bale band are‘ of circumscribed area 
with respect to the width of the band. , 
In Figs. 6, 7 and 8, there is shown a bale 

buckle 1a having a slot 2a and a locking slot 
7a with the tongue 8a, a lip 9a and ‘end con 
necting portions 10a for the lip; These parts 
are all in general construction similar to like ' 
parts of the buckle of Fig. 1 and the asso- ‘ 
ciated ?gures, but the tongue 8a is' bent 
slightly outof the plane of the body of ‘the 
buckle in a direction opposite to the bending 
of the lip ,9"L out‘ of the plane of the buckle. 
While the lip 9a is parallel ‘with the body of 
the buckle in the structure of Figs. 6 to 8, 

. the tongue 821 is at an acute angle to the plane 
I oi1 the body of the buckle. , The structure of 

55 

FigsfB to 8 provides a greater amount of 
room'in‘ the locking slot 7a for the initial 
movement. of the bale ‘band therethrough, 

L thus permitting the application of the bale 
v band with greater ease than in the structure 

60 

of Fig. 1 and associated ?gures. 
‘Whatis claimed is :——' ' j ' 

1. A. 'bale-tieubuckle of ?at stock having 
retaining meansv near one end for one end of 
av bale band and also having a locking-slot 

' near the other end with a tongue projecting 
into the slot, and a locking lip on the side 

1,209,119 

of the slot toward which the tongue pro 
jects, said lip being displaced to one side of 
the plane of the body of the buckle. 

, 2. A bale-tie buckle ofr?at stock having 
retaining means near one end for one end 012 
a bale band and also having near the other 
end a transversely extended locking slot, said 
‘buckle being provided with an integral 
tongue directed toward the end of the buckle 
occupied by the slot and lying in the plane 
of the body of the buckle, and that end of 
the buckle beyond the slot being offset to 
one side of the plane of the buckle to consti 
tute a lip, whereby the adjacent edges of the 
tongue and lip are separated for the passage 
of the bale band between them and coact to 
‘engage ‘opposite faces of the bale band at 
closely adjacent points to lock the bale band 
in the locking slot. > 
p 3. A bale-tie buckle of flat stock provided 
with retaining means near ‘one end for one 
'_end of a bale band and also provided with 
‘a locking slot near the other end and having 
said end beyond the slot offset to one side of 
the plane of the buckle, and a locking tongue 
‘projecting from that wall of the slot remote 
from the offset end of the buckle and co 
acting therewith to doubly bend the portion 
of the bale band transversing the slot at 
,closely adjacent points. ' 
' 4. A bale tie buckleof ?at stock having 

I inear one end retaining'means for one end of 
a bale band, and near the other end a lock 
Qing slot for the other end of the bale band, 
the end of the buckle beyond the slot being 
.bent to one side of the plane. of the body of 
.;the buckle and constituting a locking lip, 
‘and the body of the buckle being provided 
with an integral tongue projecting from the 
edge of the slot ‘remote from the lip in a di 
rection toward that end of the buckle form 
ing the lip, the length of projection of the 
tongue being substantially equal to the eX 
tent of the slot lengthwise of the buckle. 

5. A bale-tie buckle of ?at stock having 
retaining means near one end for one end 
of a‘bale band and provided with a locking 
slot near the other'end with a tongue pro 
jecting from one edge of ‘the slot remote 
from the said end toward said end in the 
plane of the body of the buckle and said end 
of the buckle beyond the slot being bent to 
one sidejof the plane of the buckle in onset 
and substantially parallel relation thereto. 

' 6. A bale~tie buckle of ?at stock with a 
slot near one end‘ adapted to receive one 
looped end of a bale band and near the other 

~ end provided with a locking slot with said 
' other end-beyond the slot offset from the 
plane of the buckle'in substantially parallel 
‘relation to said plane and said second named 
slot having a tongue entering it from the 

- edgeof theslot remote from the oliset end 
of the buckle and extended toward the offset 
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end of the buckle in the plane of the body In testimony, that I claim the foregoing 
of the buckle, whereby the free edge of the as my own, I have hereto ai?xed my signa 
tongue and the adjacent edge of the o?’set ture in the presence of two Witnesses. 
end of the buckle coact to grip the other end HENDERSON P. CHILDRESS. 

5 of the bale band extending through the slot Witnesses: 
at closely adjacent points on opposite faces A. E. CAMERON, 
of said end of the bale band. J. A. PARKEs. 

Copies of this patent may be obtained for ?ve cents each, by addressing the “commissioner of Patents, 
Washington. D. 0.” 


